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Abstract. This paper aims to discuss the implementation ofOutcome-BasedEdu-
cation (OBE) in the relevant ISO 21001 requirements. These requirements include
understanding the organization and its context, needs of students and other ben-
eficiaries, actions to address risks and opportunities, delivery and assessment of
learning, evaluation, and corrective/improvement actions. The research method
examines the requirements of ISO 21001 relevant to the implementation of OBE
and provides an example of its application in one of the study programs. The study
results show that ISO 21001 in higher education can be used as a management
system platform to achieve the desired results under the organization’s vision,
mission, and goals and implement OBE. An example of the application shows
that the study program carried out the delivery of OBE in a more structured and
systematic manner by referring to the requirements in ISO 21001. Structured,
the study program uses an input-process-output/outcome approach in managing
OBE. Meanwhile, systematic, the study program uses the PDCA cycle to improve
OBEperformance. Practically, study programs in Indonesia can use the ISO 21001
standard to harmonize the application of Education Standards in theNational Stan-
dards for Higher Education, especially competency, content, learning process, and
assessment. Furthermore, the study program uses the PDCA cycle to continuously
meet and improve OBE performance.

Keywords: ISO 21001 · OBE · curriculum · learning and assessment process ·
learner competence

1 Introduction

To stay afloat, competitive, and succeed in the long term, a university can apply the
principles, concepts, and quality management (Total Quality Management, TQM) to
all its activities and business processes [1, 2]. This approach can ensure the quality
of academic programs based on input-process-output factors. Input factors include the
quality of pedagogy, infrastructure, and learning environment. While the process factor
consists of the quality of students and staff, the output factor provides for the program’s
quality [3, 4]. In addition to the TQM approach, several universities have also adopted
the ISO 9001 quality management system standard to manage the planning process,
human resources, and infrastructure, measure satisfaction levels, and handle customer
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complaints and claims [5, 6]. Both of these approaches have an impact on organizational
performance as occurs in improving the qualitymovement in the learningprocess through
the application of principles, concepts, and quality management [2], and organizational
knowledge management [7, 8], improvement of the work environment, documentation
and archives management, infrastructure maintenance, information, and communication
technology [5]. However, despite a number of these successes, researchers rarely discuss
the achievement of learning outcomes and student competencies [9].

In creating student competencies, universities and study programs can adopt an
Outcome-based Education (OBE) approach. The OBE approach emphasizes the quality
of the curriculum [10], teaching and learning activities, the assessment process, and
the benefits of multi-stakeholder programs [11]. On the other hand, accredited univer-
sities/study programs have often shown success in OBE and improved the quality of
education through continuous improvement [1].

Certain educational institutions employ ISO 9001 and accreditation standards to
achieve the vision, purpose, and goals and develop high-quality student competencies.
Unfortunately, because ISO 9001 is not explicitly for educational organizations, univer-
sities frequently struggle to interpret standards in terms of educational organizations’
contexts [12], particularly when developing student skills. As a result, ISO produced ISO
21001:2018, a management system standard for educational institutions, in 2018. This
standard requires educational institutions to demonstrate their ability to facilitate the
acquisition and development of competencies through teaching, learning, and research
and promote learner, beneficiary, and other staff satisfaction.

In Indonesia, the ISO 21001 standard has become popular since the National Stan-
dardizationAgency (BSN) adopted the bar to becomeSNI ISO21001:2018 in June 2019.
BSN often disseminates ISO 21001:2018 to many universities in Indonesia through the
Higher Education Service Institute and some universities. The question frequently asked
by socialization participants is whether the standard can support the implementation of
OBE? Whether in implementing OBE, educational organizations consider ISO 21001
requirements related to planning stages, such as identifying external and internal issues,
understanding the needs and expectations of students and other beneficiaries, and carry-
ing out risk management in achieving goals and controlling the OBE learning process?
[13]. Therefore, this paper aims to discuss how educational organizations utilize the ISO
21001 standard in implementing OBE through an example of application, especially at
the planning stage.

1.1 Accreditation and OBE

Accreditation is a process of ensuring the quality of education and continuous improve-
ment. Educational organizationsmust develop a strategy to establish aQualityAssurance
System by accreditation criteria. Accreditation emphasizes the quality of student edu-
cation achieved through the OBE system. At the end of each lesson, learning outcomes
indicate students’ competencies. Assessment of learning outcomes is one of the critical
aspects of the OBE model. This new approach to setting competency targets for grad-
uates will improve the teaching and learning process. The literature survey provides an
overview of the OBE approach to quality assessment and curriculum improvement in
higher education [10]. OBE represents a paradigm shift in educational practice, shifting
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learning that focuses on what students know and can do. OBE begins with curriculum
design and development, implementation of learning and assessment processes, and
improving the quality of educational methods, products, and services [14]. Although the
learning outcomes approach is functional, educational organizations need to consider
learning outcomes from different perceptions than those of multi-stakeholders [11].

1.2 ISO 21001 as an OBE Approach

In facing global competition, universities require a systematic quality management app-
roach in line with international standards. This approach must support an accreditation
and certification model that focuses on meeting the requirements and satisfaction of
stakeholders [12]. Generally, universities have worked with the ISO-9001 quality man-
agement system standard in terms of certification. However, universities often have
difficulty interpreting their requirements according to the context of the educational
organization. For this reason, ISO publishes a management system standard for edu-
cational organizations, namely ISO 21001:2018. Educational organizations can adopt
the ISO 21001 to demonstrate their ability to create student competencies following
program objectives, and the needs of the labor market and further studies [15].

In implementing OBE, educational organizations need to understand the ISO 21001
management framework, which consists of three main aspects: risk-based thinking, pro-
cess approach, and the Plan-Do-Check-Act (PDCA) cycle for continuous improvement
[16]. Educational organizations need to plan and implement actions to address the risks
and opportunities arising from identifying external and internal problems to achieve the
desired results and meet the requirements of interested parties [17, 18]. The process app-
roach allows organizations to control the interrelationships and dependencies between
processes and systems so that organizations can achieve performance and satisfy students
and other beneficiaries. Furthermore, organizations continuously improve the learning
process by implementing a data/information-based Plan-Do-Check-Act (PDCA) cycle
[19, 20].

1.3 The Relationship Between the Clauses of ISO 21001:2018 with the OBE
Approach

Figure 1 shows the relationship between the OBE approach and some clauses in ISO
21001. TheOBEapproach beginswith the study programestablishing its vision,mission,
and strategic plan. Then the study program determines the Educational Objective (PEO)
Program in the form of a graduate profile. The study programmeasures PEO after alumni
have a career about 2–5 years after graduation. Next, the study program determines the
Learning Outcome (LO) based on the PEO or graduate profile. The study program
measures the LO when students graduate from the program. Based on the PEO and LO,
the program establishes a body of knowledge in curriculum design and development.
All courses in the curriculum must refer to the LO. Then, in each subject, the lecturer
determines the Course Learning Outcomes (CLO), which is a competency that students
must possess. Each course must have a Semester Learning Plan (SLP), and the lecturer
reviews the SLP periodically following the development of science and technology.
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8.3 Design and development of the 
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8.4 Control of externally provided 
processes, products and services

8.5 Delivery of the educa onal 
products and services

8.6 Release of the educa onal 
products and services

8.7 Control of the educa onal 
nonconforming outputs

Fig. 1. The relationship between the clauses of ISO 21001:2018 with the OBE approach

Lecturers carry out the learning process according to SLP.Next, the lecturer evaluates
student learning outcomes to fulfil the LO. Finally, lecturers carry out the assessment
process and provide feedback to students. There are two results of the assessment of
learning achievement, namely in each semester called the Semester Achievement Index
(SAI) and the results of the evaluation of learning achievement at the end of the study
program called the Cumulative Achievement Index (GPA). Undergraduate program stu-
dents are declared to have passed if they have taken all of the specified study loads and
have graduate learning outcomes targeted by the Study Program.

To fulfil the OBE, study programs use clauses 4.1 and 4.2 of ISO 21001:2018. Clause
4.1 relates to the determination of the graduate profile, which considers the suitability
of the study program’s vision, mission, and objectives. In addition, clause 4.2 adminis-
ters that the study program must also consider the requirements of students, users, and
applicable regulations. Then, the study program must take action to manage the risks
and opportunities associated with developing student competencies (clause 6.1). After
that, the study program plans and controls the learning process (clause 8.1), establishes
PEO and LO (clause 8.2), designs and develops the curriculum (clause 8.3), and man-
ages educational operations, products, and services provided by partners (clause 8.4).
Furthermore, the study program carries out a learning and assessment process and con-
ducts a tracing study of graduates (clause 8.5). In addition, educational organizations
must control the release of educational products and services by establishing an autho-
rized party (clause 8.6). Furthermore, study programs must manage non-conforming
educational products and services (clause 8.7). Finally, through the PDCA cycle, the
study program continues to improve the quality of the curriculum, learning process, and
assessment.
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1.4 Examples of Implementation at the Planning Stage

This paper only discusses examples of OBE planning based on clauses 4.1, 4.2, and 6.1
of ISO 21001. The planning stage begins with identifying external and internal issues
that affect the implementation of the mission, achievement of the vision and objectives
of the institution, and study program (Tables 1, 2 and 3).

Table 1. Identification of university and study program’s external issues

Factors Issues

Technology Students’ competence in aspects of technology, data, and human literacy
Application of automation, AI (Artificial Intelligence), which allows the
development of smart classes, virtual labs, and data mining in all sectors

Competition Universities must adopt digital systems to facilitate distance learning needs

Market Graduate competencies must be by market needs and or further studies.

Culture Flexibility of time and place in carrying out work

Social Mobility and flexibility of the workforce

Economy The emergence of the Covid 19 pandemic affects the economic level of the
community

Table 2. Identification of university and study program’s internal issues

Factors Issues

Values Digitization and automation

Culture Technology makes work more accessible and more efficient

Knowledge Students can solve problems and interact socially

Performance Workers have control in determining their career path

Table 3. Needs and expectations of interested parties

Interested parties Needs and expectations

Students become a professional worker, entrepreneur, and can take studies to a higher
level

Government Educational institutions comply with applicable laws/regulations

Job market Accept graduates who are competent, adaptive, and ready to work

Staff Improvement of competence, welfare, and job satisfaction
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Next, educational organizations identify the needs and expectations of learners, the
government, the job market, and staff (Table 4). As a result of this identification, edu-
cational organizations use it as input for determining the requirements for educational
products and services (graduate profiles) in clause 8.2, curriculum design and devel-
opment in clause 8.3, and fulfills the learning and assessment process in clause 8.5.
Furthermore, interested parties provide feedback to educational organizations through
satisfaction surveys of learners, graduate users, and staff.

To address these external and internal issues and meet the needs and expectations
of interested parties, educational organizations must create a SWOT matrix to define
development programs (Table 4). Furthermore, the development program sets perfor-
mance indicators and targets that must be achieved over a certain period, for example,
three years (Table 5).

Furthermore, the educational organization establishes actions to address risks and
opportunities (risk management) by resolving external and internal issues (clause 4.1)
requirements of interested parties (clause 4.2). It refers to the development of the
EOMS (clause 4.4) contained in the development program and performance indicators
(Table 6).

Table 4. SWOT Matrix for development programs

Opportunity
1. Students’ competence in
aspects of technology, data,
and human literacy.
2. Application of automation,
AI (Artificial Intelligence)

Threat
1. Universities must adopt
digital systems to facilitate
distance learning needs
2. The emergence of the
Covid-19 pandemic affects
the economic level of the
community

Strength
1. Provision of information
technology facilities
2. Delivery of quality learning

Development programs
3. Develop an innovative class,
a virtual lab in the learning
process
4. Increasing the number of
lecturers from business and
industry

Development program
1. Opening distance learning
at affordable prices

Weakness
1. Lack of competence in the
use of information and
communication technology
2. Mobility and flexibility of
the workforce

Development programs
1. Carrying out training on
digital technology

Development program
1. Improving the innovation
of learning management
system content
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Table 5. Development program for three years

No Development
programs

Performance
indicators

PIC Baseline Target per year

2021 2022 2023 2024

1. Develop an
innovative
class, a
virtual lab in
the learning
process

Number of
courses that
apply
innovative
classes or
virtual lab

Director of
Educational
Development
Directorate

N/A 3 5 7

2. Increasing
the number
of lecturers
from
business and
industry

Number of
collaborative
classes in
each study
program

Vice Chancellor
for Education,
Dean of Faculty,
Head of
Department

N/A 5/study
program

10/study
program

15/study
program

3. Open
distance
learning at
affordable
prices

Number of
study
programs for
bachelor’s
degree and
master’s
degree level

Vice-Chancellor
for Education,
Dean of Faculty,
Head of
Department

N/A 1 for
bachelor
degree and
1 for post
graduate

1 for
bachelor
degree and 2
for
postgraduate

1 for
bachelor
degree and
3 for post
graduate

4. Carry out
training on
digital
technology

Enhanced
Lecturer
Achievement
Index (LAI)
in the
management
of the
learning
process and
assessment

Director of
Educational
Development
Directorate,
Head of Quality
Assurance
Agency

N/A Minimum
80% LAI >
3.25

Minimum
90% LAI >
3.25

Minimum
95% LAI >
3.25

5. Improving
the
innovation of
learning
management
system
content

Number of
learning
content
innovations
based on the
Learning
Management
System

Director of
Educational
Development
Directorate

N/A 5/study
program

10/study
program

15/study
program
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Table 6. Risk management for development programs

Development
programs

Performance
indicators

Potential
problems/
opportunities

Impact Risk
assessment

Risk
evaluation

Control
the
current
risk

Additional
risk
control

Residual
risk

P S R P S R

Develop an
innovative
class, a
virtual lab in
the learning
process

Number of
courses that
apply
innovative
classes or
virtual lab

Increased
LO and CLO
(opportunity)

Enhancement
of graduate
competence

2 3 6 Medium
risk

Provision of
infrastructure

Lecturer
training for
apply
innovative
classes or
virtual lab

1 3 3

Increasing
the number
of lecturers
from
business and
industry

Number of
collaborative
classes in
each study
program

Increased
LO and CLO
(opportunity)

Enhancement
of graduate
competence

3 3 9 High risk Grants for
case-based or
project-based
learning

Increased
collaboration
with industry

1 3 3

Open
distance
learning at
affordable
prices

Number of
study
programs for
bachelor’s
degree and
master
degree level

Increased
student
intake
(opportunity)

Sustainability
of financial
resources

2 3 6 Medium
risk

Provision of
infrastructure

Increased
collaboration
with partners in
the region for
the
implementation
of distance
learning

1 3 3

Carry out
training on
digital
technology

Enhanced
Lecturer
Achievement
Index (LAI)
in the
management
of the
learning
process and
assessment

Reducing the
lack of
competency
in the use of
learning
technology
for senior
lecturers
(problem)

Improving
the skills of
using
learning
technology

3 3 9 High risk Learning
through
hybrid
classes

Increasing
number of
trainings
related to
technology for
learning

1 3 3

Improving
the
innovation of
learning
management
system
content

Number of
learning
content
innovations
based on the
Learning
Management
System

Reducing the
lack of
competency
in the use of
learning
technology
for senior
lecturers
(problem)

Improving
the skills of
using
learning
technology

3 3 9 High risk Training
related to
Learning
Management
System

Grants related
to learning
product
innovation

1 3 3

· P = Probability is the occurrence of an event that affects a negative (problem) or positive
(opportunity) outcome. P has a value of 1: very rarely, 2: rarely, and 3: often occurs; S= Severity
is the level of impact of the achievement or non-achievement of performance indicators (positive
or negative). S has a value of 1: small impact, 2: medium impact, and 3: significant impact; R =
Risk obtained by multiplying the values of P and S. R has a score of R = 1–3 (low risk); 4–6
(medium risk); and 7–9 (High risk)

2 Discussion

The OBE approach is learner-centered, which focuses on creating student competencies
[10]. This approach begins with establishing the institution and study program’s vision,
mission, and goals (VMG). Furthermore, in carrying out the journey of achieving VMG,
educational organizations must identify external and internal issues, requirements of stu-
dents, graduate users, regulations, and laws that affect the strategic direction and social
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responsibility in the delivery of educational services. The study program must meet the
students’ competency needs so that when graduate, they can immediately work, become
entrepreneurs, or continue their studies. As a result, the study program designs curricu-
lum and instruction according to current trends and considers the perspectives of stake-
holders involved in establishing student learning outcomes [10, 11]. Additionally, the
study program developed several related programs, including intelligent classes, incor-
porating virtual labs into the learning process, increasing collaboration with industry,
enhancing learning management system innovation through the addition of new fea-
tures, and conducting staff training on digital technology. Additionally, universities and
study programsmust manage risk by developing controls for the development program’s
implementation. As an example, suppose the program is successfully implemented. In
that instance, the university and study program will work together to improve the pro-
gram’s performance. Simultaneously, if it fails, the university and study program must
determine the core cause of the failure and take corrective steps to assure the program’s
future success [21].

Study programs can use the ISO 21001:2018 clause to deliver OBE learning. How-
ever, this approach is generic and can be integrated with national standards for higher
education, national accreditation criteria, or international accreditation for study pro-
grams/faculty. For example, for a national accreditation scheme on education criteria,
the OBE approach must refer to the Indonesian National Qualifications Framework
(INQF). For this reason, the application of the ISO 21001 clause related to the deter-
mination of the graduate profile and curriculum development must refer to the INQF.
As for international accreditation schemes, study programs that apply ISO 21001 must
refer to the criteria of each of these international accreditation institutions.

3 Conclusion

Educational organizations use the ISO 21001 standard to achieve the desired results by
the vision, mission, and goals and having the ability to produce graduate competencies
under stakeholder requirements. In addition to achieving the desired results, educational
organizations obtain it with several acknowledgments from external parties, such as rec-
ognizing excellent universities at the national and international levels.While the ability to
produce graduate competencies, educational organizations can obtain recognition from
study program accrediting institutions at national and international levels.

Leaders of educational organizations can use the ISO 21001 standard as a platform
for the management system of educational organizations. Many literature that discusses
ISO 21001 still focuses on accreditation of study programs, not debating aspects of
the model related to prominent organizations. Of course, educational organizations can
adopt superior models such as Total Quality Management, Malcolm Baldrige National
Quality Award, and European Foundation for Quality Management to complement the
ISO 21001 standard.

Higher education leaders can use ISO 21001 to answer the challenge that this stan-
dard is in line with the NAB-HE criteria and the ability to create graduate competencies
following the requirements of students and other beneficiaries. This standard can increase
the score of the NAB-HE criteria assessment on qualitative criteria. Meanwhile, in the
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creation of competencies, universities/study programs can refer to the INQF, require-
ments from associations of similar study programs or professional associations at the
national level, and international accreditation criteria for study programs. The ISO21001
standard is aligned with national standards and national accreditation within the global
framework through the conceptual model developed.

This paper only discussed ISO 21001 in higher education. For this reason, future
research can expand its discussion to education in primary and secondary schools or
large training institutions with a curriculum.
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